
was to arrive •! Bayonne the 
26thFeb;.aiy 

It was said 5000 seamen were to be 
levied at Brest- 

Four seuadronsot cavalry arrived at 

Bayonne, Feb* 19, aod more were expect- 
ed. An English frigate arrived at St. Se 
tasfians wild arms, 4rc. lor the liberals. 

The French Kernes on the *4tb, were 

73j hoc. and afterwards advanced fo 801 
Jilt. The Brokers in London were busy 
settling their account*. Two Defaulters 
were Ceclared, oue to a large amount, 
owing to operations in foreign securities, 

i be cunsoU bad fallen from 791 to 73i 
it was supposed the French would enter 

Spain by the end of March. 
"The French ship* ol war at the differ- 

ent ports were preparing for service with 
great ac ivity. 

A commercial treaty between Great- 
Britain and Spam was finally concluded at 

Jladnd on the 8tbof February. 
On the morning ot the 8tb of February, 

Sir Hudson Lowe went into the court of 

Kmg's Beucb, to swear an affidavit, on 

which he intends to found a motion tor a 

criminal information against O'Meara. It 
is understood it would be made immedi- i 
ately. The presence of Sir M L. excited 
much curiosity. 

The Prussian ambassador bad arrived 
3t lbr»nM having narrowly escaped as- 

sassination by .he Descomesados 
1 he Duke of dan Lorenzo, Spanish am- 

bassador to Pari*, arrived at Dover in the 
steam packet Dasher on the 16th ol Feb. 
Oubis landing be was greeted with three 
times three cheers. On his approaching ; 
the Capital, bis horses were taken trom 

his carriage and drawn to the house ot the 

Spanish Embassy in Portland Place. 
The French Chambers returned their 

answer to toe King's speech on the lOtbot 
Feb. They approve ol his measures as to 

the course recommended iu relation to 

Spain. 
Lord Ellenborough. in the House of! 

Peers, observed that Great Britain was 

b«und to interfere in assisting to s?ve Eu-, 
Tope from tyiauny. 

The speeches of Lord Liverpool, Mr. 
Brougham and others, delivered in Parlia- 
ment, were translated iuto Spanish, and 
sent to Madrid- , 

Mr. Huskison has been returned a mem- 
ber ol Parliament tor Liverpool. 

Mr. Vaosiltart, now Lord Boxly, atten- 
ded tbe Cabinet Council on .Saturday, tor 
tbe first time since his lung illness. 

“Information bas reached the admiralty 
from Russia, stating tnat oui navigators 
bad arcompliahed the object ol their voy- 
age, the ships having been spoken off Icy 
Cape, by several v-ssels belonging to 
Xampscbatka, If this be correct, tbe 
great geographical problem is solved, and 
probably our bold navigators are now < n 

their way home, by way ci the Pacific 
Ocean.’* 
; A : uy by tbe n ame of Barry has latelj 
made tbe model of a machine that is said 
to ascertain with the utmost accuracy, the 
progress ot a vessel ct sea ; from the prin 
ciple ot which, it is bel eved, valuable sci 
ennfic improvements are likely to be tbe 
result Ot bis invention it bas been exam- 
ined by -t«er%l Mo ihc gemieuien con 
Dieted with the Royal Navy who haw 
highly approved ot its merit, and have 
entered into a subscription to enab.'e tbe 
inventor to procure a patent, lor which 
his means are inadequate. 

Mr* Solomon Cohen, a broker, whose 
transactions both in the English aud fo- 
reign funds, are said to bave been on the 
largest scale, failed oo the 12th February. 

Punishment for an antic tpnted crime — 

IVfn. Barnaby, was lately sentenced loi 
cue month to the tread mill, at L->u<h, tor 
threatening to run away and leave bis 
wife / 

FROM FRANCE. 
By tbe Malabar, the editor* ol the New 

Y rk American have received regular s ip- 
plies ol French papers to the I4ir> Feb — 

The n»*ws is, ot course, not so late as that 
supplied by the English papers, but the 
following extract from »l»« Const itutiote' 
will »bew me light in which the Freir h 
nation view the measure auopbd by tbe 
•over i.i-eut. 

“We have already announced that a* 

mong many tamilie- ol Pans all meetings 
ol mere pleasure wore suspended The 
second city of the kingdom has followed 
the example of the capital.” We are in 
formed trero Lyons, that “le c»*rtiedii 
commerce,” have u* nmmousiy 'letermi- 
n»d that the public ball that was to bave 
hern given on the 8th shall not take place 
Tiie ladies are among tbe toremo-t lo ap- 
P aud this step, and have readily made 
this Nacritice ol their amusement to the se- 

riou- character of the circumstances that 
reuder it neces-ary 

** 

A letter from Havre, dated Feb. I5th, 
says:—“We are still uncertain a** to the 
question of war—It wf judge from appear- 
ances h*.re, it i« certain ; but England i> 

trying to prevent it, and if it takes place 
without her consent, sue will lake part a- 

Zainsl France. 1 think (be chances are in 

favor of a continuaiion ol peace. Prices 
of produce continue high. 

A letter has been received in Philadel- i 

phia of simitar tenor. 
In bis budget tor 1814, tb French Min- 

ister calculates that tbe receipts will a- 

mount to 9t>4 334 19l> francs, or 181 mil-1 
lions ot dollars, aud the expenditures to 

•9o3.770»U 14 francs, about l(H.',UOU dollars 
le*s. The receipts in I322fare s’ated in 

S3me 9peech at 953,859,783 francs, 
and the expenditures at 9*6,201,182, 
paving a balance in tbe treasury ol bit 
millions ot dollars. I 

Tbe Bavarian council, have rejected a< 

proposition made by the Emperor ol Aus-1 

mviwn^ them, in coulormitj wi*b the 
v";**s of tne Countess ol Verona, to make 
*r»'«?ral changes in Ihe constitution oi the 
4-ngdotn, such as would abrogate the 
'»«ue popular parts, and strengthen tbe au* 

homy ot the King. 
1 he Emperor ot Russia has ordered ail 

Grcak’retugees to depart from his dornm- 
,on*; and has also declared to the Mol- 
davian Boyards that they must return to 
fueii- dwelling*. 

1 he at)ak» of the Greeks are said to be 
rather more prosperous than they wei* 

Jrrnerly ; &U( %v<? tnve no derails, except 
he following, which confirn* the inlelii* 
fence ol the capture ot Napou d; Roma- 
»da it <• 4 uroog forlreau, 

IONIAN ISLANDS. 
Zirte, Jan. 7 —Napoli di Romania, 

after an obstinate struggle, wbicb tbe 
pride and obstinacy of tbe .tlusselmeu have 
prolonged to tbe utmost, fell about tbe 
middle of Dec. This place, tbe strongest 
in £uropeao Turkey, is protected by tur .-e 

fortresses: tbe first situated at tbe angle ot 
tbe cape, forms the key of the port, whose 
entrance it defends; tbe second called Va- 
rossa, is placed at tbe bottom of tbe bay, 
which it commands, aud covers with its 

ramparts what may be properly called tbe 
city ; and lastly, tbe citadel of Palamedts, 
built on an eminence, controuls tbe vast 
extent of Napoli dt Romanic * Tbe 
Greeks had possessed themselves of the 
first of these torts in June last. On tbe 
I2tb ot Dec they carried tbe citadel by 
assault, by singular good fortune, a great 
part ot tbe officers being in attendance at 
tbe momeut of tbe assault upon a council 
ot war wbieh the Pacha and £eys were 

holding at Varossa. J be Turks wbo es- 

caped trout Paiamedes retired to this last 
fortress, of wbicb they were still masters. 
Here they endeavored to treat, but tbe 
Gre-ks, finding that their overtures >vere 

merely tar tbe purpose ol gaining time, 
were, after an address from their comman- 

der. Stoicos, led to the as-au<t. 
It was bloody and obstinate* Driven 

from their ramparts, tbe Turks defended 
their batteries with the greatest fury—of 
six hundred combatants, only torty were 
taken alive. Tbe old men, women and 

{ 

children, were treated with tbe greatest 
moderation by the conquerors. Tbe fa ! 

mous Aii Bey, a native ot this city, and j 
wbo, with bis well Known capacity, bad | conducted successfully tbe last mvasion of 
the Turk* into Peiopoaessu*, is among ihe 
forty prisoners. By tbe capture ot this | 
cbiet. tbe pore is without any Turk of 
tbe Morea capable ot direciing, by bis 
means or advice, tbe entetprizes wbicb 
they may berealter be tempted to under- 
take against tbis peninsula Tbe Greeks 
tound in Napoli di Remanie more than 
400 pieces oi cannon, a great quantity ot 
other arms, and large magazines ot stores; j 
it also affords to their navy a harbor sbel- j 
tered from al! hostile attacks. The seat 
of the Greek Government has been trans- 
ferred thitber, and tbe principal inbabi* j 
tants of Hydra, Spezia, and Peloponnesus 
are flocking tbither to support tbe govern- 
ment by their influence and fortunes J 
Tbe capture ot Tripolitza bad decided j 
tbe late ot Peloponnesus; that ot Napoli 
di Romani? determined tb«t of tbe whole 
of classic Greece. Napoli di Romanie 
may be considered as tbe Cadiz ot Greece- 

*Napoli di Ro nanie, anciently called 1 
Nf* ,oiis and Naupiia, is a seaport of th# 
•>loiea, situated at tbe bottom ot tbe bay 
>t tbe fan.? name, and contains about.6l),- 

000 inhabitants. 

Last Evening’s Mail. 

CAPTURE Ob A SPAMSil CORVETTE 
BY A t REACH 74. 

BaltiMowe, April 7—Tne schooner Tho- 
mas Tenant, capt. burrill, arrived at this port 
on Saturday night in 1'idays trom Antigua_ 
Capt. B.has t.irnisheJ the EtchangeRcading 
Kooms with Antig ta papers—in the St. Johns 

^Antigua^ Kegi.ier of the 18th of March, we 

find the following important paragraph: Am. 
We have been politely favored from an au- 

thentic source with the follow ing information. 
Onthei^tn of Mtrch the French line of 

battleship Le Jean Bart, of 74 guns, bearing i 

the Flag of Admiral Bergeret, arrived at Mar- 
tini ,ue, having in company a Spanish Corvette 
whicn she nad detained. 

I he following is a statement of the naval 
foi ce at Mart.ni^ue. i 

Le Vestal, 6U guns, bearing a commodore’s 

pendan 
Le J an d'Aic 60 guns, and fiv* smaller 

friga.es. The Vestal ami Joan d’Arc are tri- 

gates with guns on tfreir gangways. 
A consider able number ol troops had arriv- 

ed in tne abuse vessels—the amount not ascer- 

UOiM. 
A con\oy wa« appointed to sail for /ranee 

from Mai Unique on tneilst instant. 
i om. Owen and the greater part of his 

squadron were atanchor at Bat badoes on 1' ie.- 

dav last waiting »or despatches from England. 

FROM HAVANA. | 
The brig Alonzo, ca;>i Gold, arrived hcra 

yesterday in ten days from Havana. Fivedays 
prior to her sailing, tlie hrig Alert, late Blunt, 
arrived from .V Oilcans. The night previous 
to her arrival oil the Aloru, she was boarded 
bv the piratnal boats; the captain anh cook 1 

weie killed, and one man morullv wounded.— 
No American ves.-el ol war being in port at 

the time, medical assistance was immediately 
rendered by the British frigate Hyperion, Lil- 
iicrop. Rsq. commander. 

Vessels were daily arriving at the Havana 
which had been plundered oh the coast by the 
Pirates, some of which had been entirely un- 

loaded and their cargoes puhliclv otiered for 
sale in Matanzas. The pirates continue to in- ■ 

test the coast more numerossly than tvvi. 

Passengers in the A. Mr. Wallace and ser. 

vant, Mr. Llv Beecher of N. Haven, Cono, 
Mr. Olivet Kuggles am’ Mr L. Kuggles oi N. 
York, a Spanish gentleman ot the Havana, and 
Mr. tVm. Eckel, of Baltimore. 

The Notmoso ilercanhl o( the-’5th March 
contains an account of the proceedings of a 

meeting held at Havana, at whicn the Captain 
general presided. Addresses to toe King and 
Cortes of Spain were adopted, in which the 

meeting cordiallv approve of t e stand taken 

by the Spanish government agai s: thei ontem- 

platcd mterfeicnceof the Allied Powers in the 

interna!concerns of Spain. 

PHir.AneLPHia, April 5. -Capt. Selby, 
of tlie bn* Nancy, airivel at this port 
fiom Havana, saned on ibe toth March, 
in company with f9 sail, hug sh, DtPcb, 
and America!, under convoy I the Eng- 
lish sloop ot war Ranker, of 28 guns. 
Vessels run so great a ri k in*o or going 
out of Havana, that capt 3. deemed it ad- 
viseable to wait three days for convoy. 
He *aw the pirates take a brig in sight ol 

Mom Castle, and chase a Dutch ship close 
to tbe Moro. The brig which was captu 
red was a Dutch vessel, Irotn Amsterdam, 
a* was ascertained by the marks* on some 

of tbe goods which were nded. The 
crew are believed to have hr n murdered. 
The atrocities committed on diis coast art 

of the mod shocking de«coption’ J ht 
•nen are murdered, and the women ra* 

shed. S'r American vesse.s ®f war wer* 

Me to afford protectiool t® our com* 

tu«rc®. w 

Another squad of pirates (9 in number) 
hqye akly bad their trial in Jamaica, and 
found not guilty* 

Tbe U. S. scbr. Porpoise, Lt. Ramsge, 
having in company tbe L. S. sloop Flori- 
da, recently purchased tor tbe tmteyiug 
service, went to sea on tire morning ol 
the ?7ti» ult. to prosecute tbe survey of 
tbe Florida coast. [Charleston Courier. 

i& MARINE LIST, 
PORT OF ALEXANDRIA 

CO?IED FROM THE READING-ROOM BOOKS 
--*-—--- 

ARRIVED—APRIL 9. 

British brig Jessie, Donaldson, Barba- 
does, via Turks Island, salt to Vowed if 
Douglass. 

Scbr* Sally, Smith. Providence, lime, 
molasses, potatoes, <$*c. to E. Hicks, do- 
mestic goods to A- C. Cazenove Co. 

Scbr, Margaret, Harding, Chatham 8ds; 
plaster to J. H. Ladd & Co. 

Sloop Globe, Cole, New Bedford; salt, 
oil and ?perm caudles to JA. Wilier &l Sou, 
and T. H. Howland. 

APRIL fi. 
Scbr. Jane, Cooper, Currituck, shingles, 

sweet potatoes, tors &c to tbe master- 

Brig Ann, Snow, 61. Lbes, salt to W®. 
Fowle Si Co* 

Sloop Brothers, Baker, New Bedford; 
salt, potatoes, sperm oil to P* Januey and 
tbe mastd* 

Scbr- Volunteer, Jenkins, Baltimore, 
sugar and coffee to S- Mes»eracni.b» 

BAILED, 

Sloop Betsey, Sommers, Philadelphia. 
ARRIVED—APRIL 7. 

Schr. Mary, Doxty, St. Marys, with 
part ol the scor Mary’s cargo, tin Boston 
ashore in tbe late gale on the SUM, in St. 

Mary’s river. 
Scbr. Prwciila, Berry, St. Domingo, 

mahogany, hides, coffee, Sic, to J. k J. 
Harper. 

SAILED, 
Schr. New Priscilla, Crowell, Gibral- 

tar. 

Brig Columbus, Marbury, Bremen. 
fecbr- Delight in Peace, Studley, Provi- 

dence. 
Scbr. Abeona, Fuller, Passamaquoddy. 

For Sale or Freight, 
The good schoon’r MARY, Dean 

jHJfc Smith, master; burthen about 500 
barrels, and in good ordt-r for a voyage. 

Apply to JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
If ho have for tale by said vessel, 

1100 bushels Turks island salt 
40 barrels N. E rum 

4 casks whale oil aprii 8 

For Gibraltar. 
jrJCjr The brig OLYMPIA, John 
£g£s„uth*r,aw.ter. burthen about 
200 tons. She isav^iy superior vessel 
and has good accommodations tor passen- 
gers. T he cargo being ready to go on 

board she will be dispatched immediately. 
Apply to JOi>N H LADD it Co. 
Th brig Olympia is lor sale on reason* 

ab> terms, with a freight engaged. 
aprii 8_ 

For freight, 
Mfii The Hoop BROTHERS, Ez* 

SSSSL ra Baker, master, an ex< elleut 
vessel, burthen 650 barrel?; will be ready 
to take to cargo in a lew days. A freight 
for New Bedford, Newport or Providence, 
would be preferred, or part lor eith< r 

place would be taken on moderate terms, 
for which please apply to captain Baker, 
on board- at Merchants wbart, or to 

PH1NEAS JaNNEY. 
4 mo 8th 3t 

St. L bes Salt Afloat. 
ri 'HE cargo of the brig Aon, Henry 

I. Snow, master, from St. Cbes, oi 8UU0 
bushels salt, lor sale bv 

WM FOWL'S t Co. 
WMiOFFER 

For Freight, 
The said brig ANN, a superior 

jHflfccopper fastened vessel; will carry 
330 hogsheads of tobacco, aprii 8 

bur Newport £$ Providence, 
The fast sailing sloop GLOBE, 

jgkjyfcpN. Cufe, master, will be dispatched 
immediately. For freight of 200 bbls. or 

passage, apply to 
T. H. HOWLAND. 

4th rao 8 3t 

>ew Orleans Sugar, $c. 

5JJhDS. prime N. Orleans sugar 
25 bbls Porto Rico do 
15 bales cottoa suitable for retailing 
2*8 gross velvet corks 

now landing and tor sale by 
SAM’L. MLSSERSMITH. 
Who has in store, 

Baker’s No. I and 2, and Lapbam’s No 1, 
CHOCOLATE, 

in boxes and. half boxes fresh from tbe 
manufactory. 

aprn 83t 

Mahogany, Hides, £$c. 
LANDING from scbr. New-Priscilla, 

from St. Domingo 
! loooo feet superior mahogany 

I3oo ox bides 
12oo Ibt St. Domingo tobacco 

,3 barrels coffee—for sale by 
J.&J. HARPER. 

In Store, 
BA few jars Para syrup 

april 8 
_ 

3t 

Salt Afloat. 
C~} Buihels Turks Island 
"V VII I'fl I Salt, on board tbe Bri- 
O t/V/ v/ tish brig Jessie, at Vow- 

el I*s wharf, for sale by 
T. VOWFLL, or, 
JNO DOUGLAS8. 

For Barbadoes, 
The Brit, biig JESSIE, a staunch 

good,'vesseI. 2 or 3oo bbls will be 
taker, at a moderate treigbt. 2o to S<» 

good draught horses are wanted. Apply 
as above, 

april P 7t 

A. C. Ctizenove fc Co 
HAVE received by the la-t arrivals 

50 bales domestic cotton goods of 
ev. ry description 

1 bale s ip line sailm tts 
'5cco l^s cotton y-mi (sut-eri- r quality 

!5o keg* cut nails all size- 
20 bale? Alabama cotton 
5o baskets fresh Boide^ux «alad oil 

Jilso, by the Robert Fu!t>-n. arrived at JVew 
Yorkt from Liverpoo 

6 trunks cambric prints and calicoes 
t case steam loom shirtings, by the 

Germania, at Baltimore, from Bre- 
men 

12 bales Burlaps 
2 cases beat Ticklenburgs 
apr B____ 

Salt Afloat and Kir Sale. 

I&LE OF MAYO SALT on hoard of tbe 
sloop Brothers, at Mr. P. Janneyl 

wharf. 
ALSO, a part of the cargo of the brig 

Ann, of bright St. Ube- salt. Apply to 
GEO. COLEMAN, 

Who has lately received a supply ot 

Bridport Seine Twine. 
ALSO, an assortment of shot. 

apr 8_ 3t 

Lumber, Lime & Nails, 
George h. smoot & Co. have on 

band and offer for sale, at their lum- 
ber yard on Union street, south ot Mr 
Hunter’s ship yard, and adjoining the 
lower ferry wharf, a good and well assort- 
ed stock of well seasoned lumber; fresh 
Thomasfon Lime; wrought and cut nails, 
which they will sell tor cash & on accom- 

modating terms to customers. 
april 8 *3t 

Notice. 

THE partnership heretofore existing 
under tbe firm of JOH\ H. RUN- 

NELLS&r CO. was dissolved on tke 31st 
M^rch last, by mutual consent. All per- 
sons indebted to said firm are requested to 
settle tbeir accounts either by note or oth 
erwise, and all persons having claims a- 

gainst said firm are also requested to pre. 
sent th« na (to either) for settlement. 

J. H. hUNNELLS, 
SAMUEL HILLS, 

april 8 
_ 

3t 

J<or kale, 
The bouse at present occupied 

by Mr- John Corse, on Kiog-st. 
between Fairfax and Royal sis 
This property is no well known 

as being among the most desirable in town, 
that a particular description is deemed 
unnecessary. Possession may be bad on 
the 1st July next. Inquire of 

ROBERT ANDERSON. 
apnl 8 1aw3t 

Twenty Dollars He ward. 

ELOPED from Preslon, near Alexan- 
dria. on the 3d inst* a negro man 

named GEORGE, and on tbe 6th inst- a- 

nolber called BILE- George is about 2i 
or 22 years of age, 5 feet 7 or 8 inches 
high, well formed ; his complexion black, 
and has a scar near the corner of his h f 
eye, which proceeded troin the kick ot a 

horse- Had On w hen he lett the premise? 
an old hlack hat, and dark brown round-a 
bout, and blue ker>ey pantaloons Bill i* 
about 17 or 18 yeai? ol age, 6 teet 6 or b 
inches high, broad across the .-houlder? 
his form very compact, and complex hi. 
not as dark as George- His clothing, a 

dark brown round-a bout, blue kerset 
pantaloons, and an old white hat- D 0 
will he given for appreu* n ur*g said ne- 

groes, and all reasonable expenses paid, it 

taken out of tbe county; or ten dollars it 

taken in tbe county a d half that sum 
for either- Master* of vessels, seine hau- 
lers and all other persons are forwarded 
from employing them- 

ELIJAH CLOWE 
april 8 tf 

HISTORY OF 

Daniel, the Prophet. 
A SECOND edition of thR work will 

be put to press in « short time at the 

city of Washington: those gentlemen, 
therefore, who hold subscription papers 
for the hook w ill be good enough to return 
them to the office of the Columbian Star, 
before fhe tenth of May next, As it is a 

fact well known, 'hat the work is highly 
approved of by ^ll who have read the first 
edition, which was printed but a lew 
months ago, it is unnecessary to state here 
any thing relative to its merits It may 
be proper, however, to state, that none 

can be printed but for subscribers—and 
tor those only whos$#ames are received 
at Washington by the 1 Oth of May next. 

Frimers of newspapers in the District 
of Columbia, and those in Baltimore, Fre- 
dericksbuig and Winchester* will please 

I to insert the above in their papers a tew 

| limes and they shall be presented with a 

i copy ol the work 
| MISHAEL SMITH,t/ie author 

april 8 ____6t 
Bottles, White Lead, etc. 

G> ^Hamper’s porter and wine bottles, 
ju»t received per sloop Adelia, Iron) 

New York, and foraale by 
SAMUEL MESSERSMITH, 

Who has in Store, 
$00 kegs Eng. and American white 

lead, ground in oil 
100 mats cassia 

4000 wt St Domingo coffee 
18 M superior Havana segars in 

whole, half and qr boies 
16 halt chests imperial and gun- 

powder tea 

*6fiv".Cc."y|B0XesdO d0 
ISO two lb canisters do in boxes 

containing $0 canister* 
S hhds Antigua rum 

4 tierces clovereed 
15 qr calks Malaga wine 
10 do do Canary do 
14 boxes Sicily lemons in prime 

order 
10 bbls new prime beef 
$0 do whistey 
40 bundles sugar loaf paper, 4*c &c 

april 5 

joii i TurFftt 
WCATL,t EEtCUT ED|AT THIS OFFICE. 

Ji. U i ♦ 

Public ^ale. 

OV Thursday next the »Otb inst- at t 
o'clock p ro. will be exposed to public 

s*ie, at the dwelling of the late Jacob Mel 
neman. deceased, situated at West End, 
a variety of 
Household Kitchen Furniture; 
crnsi-iing ot beds, bedsteads, tables, 
cbaur*, sideboards. carnets 4*c. Also 

OiNfc EIGHT DAY CLOCK, 
and one milcb cow. Terms liberal and 
made known at place of sale. 

THOMAS JACOBS, Executor. 
april 8 2t 

THIS DAY. 

ON TUESDAV »t 10 o’clock, will he 
sold at the auction store, a variety of 

poods, among which are, (many without 
reserve,) 

Sugar, molasses, beef, fish 
Snap, candles,cider, vinegar, 
Ruin, blue, mustard. 
D. fc M’s blacking, palm nuts 

ALSO, 
Sideboards, bureaus. Also, 
A handsome assortment of chairs. 
Bedsteads, cribs,tables 

Also, Without ilestrve— 
A lot of ink powder and blacking 
1 sound you teg mare 

Without Restrre—15 peices cassine*t ; a 
lot of assorted looking glass?*; ! ca»« 
small silk damask shawls, suitable foi the 
season, &r &c. 

S. A, MARSTELLER, auct. 
N.. B. Limited articles cao be seen and 

purchased at any tidie. 
apnl 3 •• 

Marshal's Sale. 
WILL be 9o|d in consequence 

ot the purchaser not complying 
wjlh a former sale, on Thursday, 
the IOth Hay of April next, tor 

cash, 12 o'clock, on the premises, all 
the right, title and interest oi William 
Patlerton, in and to a (ot of ground, with 
a two story brick bouse therpon; situate 
on the north side ot Wolf street, between 
Union s'reet and the wbart, fronting on 

Wolf street 26 b et and extending back 90 
feet. Sold to satiaty an execution in fa- 
vor of Charles blade's administrators, a- 

gainst ibe said William Pat’erion. 
D. MINOR, D. M, 

for T. Ringgold, Marshal, 
feb 27 

Prime Family Bacon. 

CURED in tbe most approved method. 
designedly to be recommended ; and 

paticularly tor family use. Also, 

Hogs Lard. 
Particular attention was paid in having 
the lard cleanly washed in the leal, and 
very carefully rendered by women expe- 
rienced in tbe buxines? For sale by 

ISAAC ROBBINS, 
Who would let the house situ- 

ate on V\ ashmgton near King st. 
at present occupied by himseU. 
Possession given within todays, 

■m r’ 33*w3w 

YY itliers & Y\ uftliingtim 
are now opening a very neat assortment of’ 

SPRING GOODS: 
consisting of 

Irish linens and long lawns 
Ru««ia and Irish sheeting 
Superfine and low priced calicoes 
Plaid and stripe Uambtic Gingham* 
Plain and figured book muslini 
Jaconets il swiss do 
Rook muslin hdkfs 
Cambric and common Dimities 
Striped levantines and Gros tie Naples 
Linen cambric and cambric hdkfs 
Plain and figured Canfoo crapes 
Merino points and Zelia hdkfs 
Flag and Bandanna hdkfs 
4-4 &l 6 4 cotton cambrics 
Jaconet do 

april 5 •• (f 

Education. 

THE rev. Wells .flncfreu’j* and the* reft. 
Elias Harrison will open a school 

on Monday nvit, in Hie Mechanics' Hall 
Academy. They propose teaching tbe 
ordinary branches ot an English education, 
in connexion tbe course usually pursued, 
preparative to an admission into College ; 
and it sufficiently patronised, to provide 
an apparatus by which they may be ena- 
bled to add tbe useful and interesting sub- 
jects of Natural Philosophy k Chemestry. 

april 5 

Notice. 

THE partnership heretofore existing 
between tbe subscribers is thi« day 

dissolved by mutual consent. Persons 
bavmg claims against the concern, or ei- 

ther of tbe parties, are requested to pre- 
sent them to Ihonuxt Fomtll, at the Me- 
chanics’ bank; and i.bose who are indebt- 
ed to us by bond, 'note, or open account, 
are respectfully ceque- ed to pay., in order 
to prevent the claims being placed for cob* 
lection iti tbe bands of an attorney. 

THOMAS VOWELL, 
JOHN DOUGLASS. 

»rrl 9—3 3t 

Notice. 

THE Farmers* Bank of Alexandria tftia 
day declarea a dividend ot profits* up- 

on ite capital slock paid in. ot 3 per cent, 
for tbe last six months* payable to stock- 
holders or tbeir representatives, on Ike 2d 
in.ot JOHN HOOFF* casb’r. 

apr 1tw2w 

Quarter Master’s Office, 
t Fort Washington, April 1, 1123. 

SEALED proposals will he received ua- 

di tbe 20th instant, for 
200 Cords of JHerchantablt Oak Wood 
to he delivered on the hill at tbia Post, on 

or before tLe SOlb of November next 
tbe contractor to give good and sufficient 
security in half the amount of tbe contract* 
for tbe faitbful performance ot it. 

THOMAS CHILDS, Lieut. 
«*d (garter Master, 

apr 3 VA 20 


